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Summer Fieldwork 

Auckl a n d : 
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GARRY LAW 

Jim McKinlay intends to do f urther work at Ellets Mountain , 
Auckland this summer. Details h a ve yet to be set , but 
preliminary enquiries should be directed to Jim at N. Z. Histori c 
Plac es Trust , P.O . Box 12255 , We llington . 

Hawkes Bay: 

Lady Fox wri tes : "I hope to b e d i gging at Tiromoana Pa , 
Te Awa n ga , H.B ., from January 4-1 8th 1975 . I can take e ight 
volunteers, with preference for the universi ty students, for 
whom accommodation a nd keep will be provided . Anyone extra 
wil l h ave to pay for food , but can sleep in the s hearers' 
quar ters or a tent - foo d $ 10 per week. 

I expec t to investi gate the entrance and f inish off a living 
area . I would be g l ad of a catering- camp organiser . 

Will people wri te to me at Auckland Museum as from November 
11th. Before tha t , by a ir mail to: 2 The Retreat , Topsham, 
Exeter , Devon, England" . 

Chatham Isl a nd: 

Doug Sutton wr ites : "The Chatham Islands Project will b e 
continued this summe r . A party of up to twenty peopl e will b e 
in the Chathams from De cember to F eb r uary. In that time we 
will b e excavating a number of sites on t h e main island and 
conc luding t h e fi e ld survey of the group b egun in May. There 
wi ll be at least one majo r areal excavation underway over the 
s wnmer . We are looking for a cook and camp organiser . This 
job i s crucial t o the success of the pa rty and invo l ves the 
organisation of t h e food que s t, preparati on of the food a nd 
maint en ance of some of our equ ipment e i ther by delegation or 
direct responsibility . We will be able to pay air fares from 
Wellington or Christchurch t o the Chathams for the suitable 
person . Everyone in the expedition will b e ' found and kept • 
free of char ge ; that is , housed in the magnificent ' Arc h ae 
o l ogists House' at Te One , and f e d on the very b est New Zealand 
f oods with which the Chathams abounds . 
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If you are interested in the job and would like to spend 
your summer in the Chathams in the capacity of camp organiser , 
please enqui re of Doug Sutton , Anthropology Department , University 
of Otago , P . O. Box 56 , Dunedin" . 

The Associ ation ' s short conference at Blenheim in May was 
an unqualified success . Your reporter can remember no conference 
field trip h ~ has enjoyed more than the ' pilgrimage ' to Wairau Bar . 
The perfect calm day , the many water birds on the Lagoon and the 
snow on the distant mountains created a magnificent start , capped 
by having Jim Eyles there as a guide. All credit goes to 
Nevil Matthews for his organisation of it all . 

At the Annual General Meeting, a new council was elected , 
as listed in this issue . Rachel Baskerville stepped down as 
treasurer after one year . She a nd her husband Don are shortly 
to leave to live overseas for some time. One stop they have 
planned is Easter Island . The new treasurer is David Harrowfield. 
David is a Senior Technician in the Departme nt of Geography at 
the University of Canterbury , and is involved in the running of 
the Department's Physical Laboratory , and a variety of field 
projects about the South Island . As far as pre -history is 
con cerned, he has a special interest in the reconstruc tion of the 
physical e nvironment of moa hunter sites. 

Janet Davidson h as been awarded a fell ows hip to Oxford 
Uni versity whic h she has taken up a t the beg inning of the Northern 
Academic year . The Fellowship is one founded by Rhode s . 
During her tenure Janet hopes to writ e on New Zealand pre-history . 

Lady Aileen Fox has been appointed to fill Janet 's position 
at the Auckland Mus e um while J a n et is in Oxford. Aileen has 
returned to Britain for a short period and wi ll b e back in 
November . Aileen recently de livered the MacMillan Brown l ectures 
at Auckland University , covering three aspects of Maori 
fortifications . It is hoped these will b e published n ext year· 
as an NZAA monograph . 
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ANTIQUITIES BILL 

Many members will be aware - particularly those who 
heard the NZBC Ins ight 1 74 production broadcast on 18 August -
that a t present a Parliamentary Select Committee is 
considering a new Antiquitie s Bill which it is hoped will 
come into effect by February 1975, Some of the clauses of 
this Bill are t o protect artefacts and control sale a nd 
export from New Zealand . 

Copies of this Bill can b e obtained from any Governme~t 
Printe r ' s Office but , at the time of writing , are in t e mporary 
short supply , However , a reprint should now be available . 

We would urge everyon e to write to their l ocal M.P. 
requestin g him to support the Bill , 

Anyone can also make submissions to the Select Committee 
the mselves ; thi s meets every Wednesday . At present i t i s 
also con sidering the Maori Affairs Amendment Bill and l ater 
in the year it i s hoped they will be l ooking at amendments 
to t h e Historic Places Act . You may make submissions to the 
Committee b y -

EITHER 

OR 

writing to them ; send 25 copies. 

Present their submission ( 25 copies) personally ; 
thus enabling one to answer any ques t i ons t hat 
may arise from his paper . 

In either case , you should write now to the Secretary of 
the Committee , indicating your intent to""make a submission; 
specify whether you wish to ma k e an oral submission as we ll as 
a writt e n one; a nd ma ke sure you give the m your address . 
Write to : 

S . N. Crisp , Secretary, 
Select Committee Section, 
Legisl a tive Dept ., Parliament House, 
WELLINGTON. 

It is hoped that as many peopl e as possible will make 
submissions: perhaps these might inc lude : individua ls; 
Archaeo l ogy Societies ; s taff of Anthropology De part me n ts ; 
prehistory graduate stude n ts. It doe sn't ma tter if they 
disagree , as long as they all fol low the line - favour ~ 
control of our heritage . 
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Recent pub1ications wi11 b e of interest to mo st members , and 
are particu1ar1y recommended as up- to - date summaries of the state 
of know1edge. These are Wi11ia m Howe1l's "The Pacific 
Is1ande rs", pub1ishe d by Reeds at $5 .95 , and "Adaptation a nd 
Change in Maori Cu1ture ", R . C . Green . This 44 page repri nt from 
a forthcoming book ECOLOGY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY IN NEW ZEALAND, 
Ed. G. Kusche1 1 contains the present though ts of Dr Green on 
N. Z. archaeo1ogica1 scene within the limits set by the title . 
He discusses ~he u1timate origins , Oceanic ori g ins, Polynesian 
origins and the adaptati ons of t h e Maori of New Zealand, managing 
to out1ine concise1y the arguments sustaine d by an exten sive 
bib1iography. It is recomme nded to members of the Association 
even beyond the Univers i ties as an agreeab1y readab1e and un
detai1ed account of Maori adaptation to 1ife in New Zea1and. 

The reprint is avai1ab1e from the Bookshop, University of 
Auck1and, Private Bag , Auck1and, or the Bookshop , University of 
Otago, Box 56, Dunedin. 

A more detai1ed and more c1ose1y argued account of bio
geography by John Terre11 is contained in SOLOMON ISLAND STUDIES 
IN HUMAN BIOGEOGR.<\PHY pub1ished by the Fie1d Musewn of Chicago. 
Students may obtain free copies of this series by writing to:-

Anthropo1ogy, 
Field Museum of Natural History, 
Roosevelt Rd. at Lake Shore Drive , 
Chicago, 
ILLINOIS 60605, U.S .A. 

Monograph No. J, .Archaeo1ogy in North Taranaki is no 1onger 
available. Nos. 4 and 5 are still in print and can be ordered 
through the Treasurer. 

The Editor is pleased to advise that a qualified 
cartographer is offering h er services to students and others who 
may wis h to have expert dra u ghting . Contact :-

Judith M. Mu1ho lland , 
214 Condell Avenue , 
CHRISTCHURCH 5 




